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Dick F. Szeto (1917-2010) Memorial Scholarship 

Dick F. Szeto was born in Check Hom village in 
Hoiping, Guangdong Province, China. He was one 
of 12 children, but only six survived into 
adulthood. He had an abiding love for education 
and was always at the top of his class, but due to 
family financial difficulties could not continue into 
middle or high school. 

During the Japanese invasion of China, he served 
in the Yerng San county government, Guangdong 

Province, to fight the Japanese.  After the war, he married Lila Ginn and was admitted to the Chinese 
Mun Fah University in Guangzhou, where he earned a law degree. His desire to practice law was cut 
short due to the Communist takeover of China. 

Mr. Szeto came to the US in the 1950s to work with his father-in-law and brothers-in-law in a grocery 
store in Silver City, New Mexico. In 1960s his family was reunited and then moved to Salinas and 
eventually to Oakland, California, where he opened his own grocery store to better provide for his 
family. He encouraged his four children, all who completed college, to love their families, and give back 
to the community. He cared deeply for his extended family, sponsoring four of his siblings’ and 
godbrother’s  families to the US in the 1970s. 

Believing in giving back to the community, Mr. Szeto volunteered in various Chinese organizations in San 
Francisco. In 1980, he became chair of the Fung Lung Association (Szeto and Sit surnames) in San 
Francisco, and in 1981 the Sue Hing Benevolent Association. Through his and others’ efforts, the Fung 
Lung Association was able to raise sufficient funds to purchase a building for its permanent home. 

In 1980, he began several terms as president of the Dong Fung Literary Society in San Francisco, since he 
enjoyed calligraphy, composing poetry and essays, and the camaraderie of others who engaged in the 
Chinese arts.  He was president emeritus and an active member until his death. 

In 1982, when Mr. Szeto was president of Chinese Consolidated Benevolent Association, he rallied local 
civic leaders, e.g., State Assembly member Art Agnos, State Senator Milton Mark, and Chinese business 
leaders to reverse the proposed S.F. heath ordinance to not allow roast duck and other deli items to be 
hung in store windows, traditionally the way these food items have been sold. 

Retiring in 1986, he continued to be engaged in community service, enjoyed learning to play the erhu 
(Chinese stringed instrument), traveling with his family, gardening, and composing Chinese poetry. 
Subsequently he published two books, containing his autobiography, calligraphy, poems, and essays, 
which he shared with many relatives and friends. 

 


